
Attic Slayer Calm 
as Court Inspects 

Bones of Victims 
Man Who Killed 27 Persons 

With Teeth Considers 
“M u r d e r Suite” 

Work of Art. 

By S. D. WEYER, 
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent. 
Hanover, Germany, Dee. 6.—To the 

peaceful residents of this little art 
loving city the ^ery name of fierce 
Fritz Haarmann, Its newest and most 
loathsome slayer, was nauseating to- 
night, after only three days' trial for 
27 murders. 

The most sickening testimony since 
the attic ogre went to trial was taken 
today. 

It reveaJed that this degenerate, 
who boasts of his suite of killings as 

if they were comparable wtih music 
and other rare accomplishments, 
satisfied a madness for literally wal- 
lowing In human gore, where he 
coaxed 27 men and hoys Into his attic 
slaughter den and there slew them 
by biting their throats with bis rat- 
like teeth. 

Bones Exhibited. 

(Much as a proud painter might sit 
in a gallery while his works were on 
exhibition, did the human vulture 
perch himself In his chair in the 
court today when jars containing the 
flesh and bones of his victims were 

placed on view'. The bones had been 
taken from the river Lelne that flows 
under the window of the attic. 

There were 300 bones and four 
skulls from 22 of Haarmann's vie- 

,> time. The Jurors trembled, sickened 
and fought down their gorges at this 
display, but the ogre took it all quite 
calmly. 

Physicians present in behalf of tb 
state showed the marks of knives on 

the bones, where the defendant had 
painstakingly whittled away the 
flesh, seemingly for no reason at all, 
except to gratify his inclination. 

Six Women in Court. 
Despite rebukes from the judge, 

six women stayed throughout this 
ordeal. 

Haarmann attempted to picture his 
accomplice, Hans Grans, as the force 
which actuated him. 

He Insisted that Grans it was who 
hungered for more victims, always 
driving him out to lure more boys 
Into the gruesome attic because he 
granted their fine clothes. 

Haarmann Insisted that he repeat- 
edly begged Grans not to compel him 
to go on killing. 

< livestock Show 
Comes to Close 

Review of Prize Winning 
Stock Final Feature of 

Exposition. 
Chicago, Dec. 6.—The 25th Inter- 

national Livestock exposition closed 

^ tonight with a brilliant horse show 
and a final review' of some of the 
prize winning stock from other de- 
partments. In the eight days of the 
show, more than 250,000 persons 
visited the historic Dexter pavilllon 
to view- the selected specimens of 
the country’s finest agricultural pro- 
duce. 

Hundreds of head of the prize win- 
ning cattle, sheep and hogs, went to 

Chicago packers for slaughter today 
in one of the greatest live animal 
auctions ever held in the stockyards. 
It has been customary ut the inter- 
national for years for prize stock ex- 
hibitors to sell a few head of their 
consignment at fancy prices before 
starting home to take up the work 

I 
of developing blue ribbon herds for 
the next year's show. 

Yearling Herefords and Aberdeen 
Angus stock front the show stall 
went over the block for as much as 
17 cents a pound, or 3 or 4 cents 
over the market for choice stock. 

Officials, exhibtors and spectators 
agreed that this year’s show was 

without an equal In the quarter cen- 
tury history of the international. The 
final judging was over Friday night. 

TAX PUBLICITY 
APPEAL READY 

Kansan City. Dee. 6.—An appeal to 
the supreme court of the United 
States from the recent decision of 
Federal District Judge Albert L. 
Reeves, sustaining demurrers to in- 
dictments against officers of the Kan- 
sas City Journal-Post, charglr.g Illegal 
publication of Income tax returns, 
was prepared and forwarded to Wash- 
ington today by United States Dis- 
trict Attorney C. C. Madison. 

Mr. Madison acted upon Instruc- 
tions received from the Department 
of Justice at Washington. 

The district attorney appeared be- 
fore Judge Reeve* with an applica- 
tion for a writ of error, which was 
allowed by the court. Then he as- 
sembled records In the case and for- 

A warded them by mall to the supreme 
W court. 

The appeal contends that Judge 
Reeves erred In declaring invalid the 
Indictments against Walter S. Dickey, 
owner and editor of the Journal-Post, 
and Ralph Ellis, general managing 
editor, and places the constitutional 
questions Involved squarely before 
(he high court, 

woolTreaches 
NEW HIGH MARK 

Rock Springs, Wyo., Dec. 6.—Wool 
prices reached a new high level for 
(he season hero today, when the He' 
Jlive Wool company of Ht. I.ouls paid 
48 cents per pound for 18,000 fleeces 
Several large Wyoming flork masters 
are holding their fleeces for a price 
of 50 cents. 

BODYDISCOVERED 
IN CHICAGO DUMP 

Chicago. Dec. 8.—The body of a 

well dressed’man, gagged and bound 
band and foot, was found late today 
In A city dump yard. Children play- 
ing uncovered the body, which was 

| partially covered with rubbish end an 

/ old coat. Police believe they face a 

new gang slaying mystery. 

At the Braudel*. 
“The Ten Commandmenls," which 

opened last night at tho Brandeis 
theater, is a Cecil B. De Mille master 
production. Ofttlmes one Is inclined 
to doubt the extravagant advance re- 

ports concerning a picture, but from 
the very start of this film, the fact is 
revealed that in many respects It ex- 
ceeds advance articles on its grandeur. 

De Mille has taken the themo that 
"The Ten Commandments are not 
rules to obey ns a personal favor to 
God. They are the fundamental prin- 
ciples without which mankind cannot 
live together. They are not laws— 
they are the law.” With this he has 
added a modern story dealing with a 

young mno who started out to break 
all the commandments and shows 
what happens to him. Forceful as 
tho modern story is, it is the biblical 
section which makes the picture pre- 
eminent. Some of the effects are 
awe inspiring and in a less enlight- 
ened age would ho considered Impos- 
sible. Notable among these is where 
the waters of the Red sea part and 
the children of Israel walk across on 

dry land and then where the waters 
rush together again engulfing the 
Egyptians. The scenes where Moses 
on the mountain Is given the Com- 
mandments, where each Command- 
ment is emblazoned on tho sky in let- 
ters of fire is equally as impressive. 

The magnitude of the production is 
shown by the tremendous sets used 
for the palace of Pharaoh, hundreds 
of the Children of Israel dragging a 

huge sphinx, etc. At least 20 enor 

tnous sphinxes f«>rm an avenue down 
which the soldiers of Pharaoh in 
horse-drawn chariots pursue the Chil- 
dren of Israel. When the action 
fades into the modern drama, for a 

time it seems quite commonplace com- 

pared with the enormity of the bibli- 
cal episode, but the basic Idea of the 
picture is unbroken, and builds up to 
a story of great power, full of heart 
interest and impressive to the nth de- 
gree. 

Every member of the large cast 
gives an excellent performance. Of 
especial mention are Theodore Rob- 
erts as Moses, Charles De Roche as 

Pharaoh, Kstelle Taylor as Miriam 
In the biblical section, and Beatrice 
Joy, Rod La Rocque and Richard Dix 
do splendid work in the modern part. 
“The Ten Commandments" is a 

dramatic thunderbolt and ranks with 
the screen's mightiest achievements. 

At the Kialtn. 
"Sandra," the picture play at the 

Rialto theater this week, Is the story 
of a woman with two personalities. 
The major portion of the film is taken 
up with the side which shows her as 

an exotic creature who has given way 

to her desire for romance and subordi 
nated the domestic side. She leaves 
her husband to find adventure in for- 
eign cities. First there is the bar- 

gain with a rich man in return for 
contracts to help her husband; then 
a Frenchman enters her life with a 

sojourn on the Riviera, and finally a 

banker, who is arrested for embezzle- 
ment. Knowing at last that her true 
love was really at her own doorstep, 
she returns home completely disillu- 
sioned and prepares to take her life, 
when her plans are frustrated by her 
husband, who takes her back. 

The picture has been elaborately 
staged, and one scene in particular, a 

masked ball, mqst have cost a small 
fortune to produce. Barbara La Marr, 
who has the leading feminine role, 
has the opportunity to wijhr some 

gorgeous gowns, which adds glamour 
to the production. The story, how- 
ever, is unconvincing, and there is no 

real motive behind it. The dramatic 
effect is weakened by the 'number of 
instances which illustrate Sandra's 
error in choosing the wrong path. Not 
once during her European adventures 
do the scenes shift back to the hus- 
band. who has evidently been forgot- 
ten in the Aim, until the very last, 
when it takes on an atmosphere of 
the old-fashioned melodrama, with 
the repentent wife returning home to 

a forgiving husband. Miss I, a Marr 
Is quite attractive in her role, and 
Bert Lytell as the leading tnan does 
some good work. The rest of the cast 
is adequate. Art Randall’s orchestra 
is the stage presentation again this 
week. Their program Is especially 
entertaining and well received. 

At the Sun. 
Harold Lloyd's latest Aim, "Hot 

Water,” is showing for the second 
week at the Pun theater. It’s a 

comedy that will gladden the hearts 
of all who see it, for it's full of good, 
clean comedy characterlctic of Lloyd 
productions. 

There is plenty of lively action, 
something doing all of the lime and 
good variety. Lloyd uses some of the 
old comedy tricks which from the be- 

ginning have never failed to bring a 

laugh, but he shakes them up and 
turns them upside down until they 
make you laugh more than before 
Johyna Ralston is cast ns the young 
bride. Josephine Crowell as the 
mother-in-law Is convincing and adds 
much to the merriment. Charles 
Ptevenson and Mickey McBaur com- 

plete the cast. 

At the Moon. 
For the movie fan who Is looking 

for thrills, don't fall to see the per- 
formance of Reed Howes In "The 
Cyclone Rider," at the Moon theater 
this week, for there arc a dozen nr 

so of them In tills original tale by 
LJncoln J. Carter. Once the action 
is started and It Isn't long in start- 
ing—it keeps going at breakneck 
speed up to the Anal Alcker. 

The plot deals with Richard Arm- 
strong, Inventor of a carburetor 

-\ 
Dyspepsia 

is but a hazy memory to all those 
high livers who Ipamed how to eat 
heartily of all the pood things of 
the table by following meals with 

STUARTS 
Dyspepsia Tablets 

No more easiness, tour riainga. heart- 
bum. loeincee. nausea nor other *uth dla- 
treases aue to indigestion. 

You may eat freely of pit, rheeaa. pickle*, 
milk, fried eggs, baron, onions, sausage 
and hurkwhratM and these tablet* always 
•avt jrou from di*trees iiecause they giva 
the stumarh the alk-ngir effert a* in nealth 
and rest the stomach hy aiding digestion. 

AT ALL DRUGGISTS 

V-/| 

which makes his car sure winner In 
a *5.000 road race, who supports his 
widowed mother by working as a 
“human fly.” The film opens with a 

rescue by the hero of a man sus- 

pended from the edge of a skyscraper. 
There is a love element that culmi- 
nates In marriage after a thrilling 
automobile race. Then there is a 

jump of an auto from a pier onto a 

ferry boat over a 12-foot space. The 
driving In front of and between 
trains. In fact it's one of those ex- 

traordinary thrill pictures that one 
seldom sees nowadays. Iteed Howes 
Is an excellent “stunt" actor. Alma 
Bennett has the leading feminine role 
nnd Charles Conklin provides the 
merriment In the film. The rest of 
the cast is adequate. 

,r. F. BARLOW. 

Another Good 
Bill at World 

‘International Revue'"’ Heads 

Program That Is Well 
Received. 

The current week's program at the 
World theater marks the third week 
n succession of exceptionally good 
Mils. The headliner for the week Is 
the “'International Revue,” a com- 
pany of 10 entertainers who offer a 

spectacular production of song, dance 
ind instrumental music. The setting 
“or the act is unusually attractive for 
a, vaudeville presentation. 

Hazel Kennedy and Martin Morten 
'pn offer a real novelty in their act. 
Miss Kennedy is a 10-year-old charac- 
ter comedienne who is unusually 
alented in song and dance, while Mr. 
Vfortensen introduces the playing of 
wo planus at one lime. "Bmithle,” 
s the title of the act presented hy 
Rernard Wheeler and Adele Potter, 
which Is full of original song and 
lance. Maureen Englln, who has made 

reputation singing for phonograph 
records, present a series of popular 
songs and Is well received. George 
tnd Rae Perry are talented bnnjoists, 
but their act is rather tiresome be- 
cause of Its length. Billed as the 
"Two American Chinamen,” the 
Manilla Brothers present a skillful 
acrobatic act. ''Follow the Swallows 
Hack Home," is the organ presenta- 
tion hy Arthur Hays. The photo- 
play presentation for the week stars 
Mary Philbin of “The Merry-Go- 
Round” fame, in “Fools Highway.” 
It is good entertainment. 

POLICE ASSIGNED 
TO STRIKE AREA 

l/Orient, France, Bee. 6.—A brigade 
of 200 mounted gendarmes and a 

number of smaller units from sur 

rounding centers proceeded today to 
various points in the department of 
Fin/stere, where a series of strikes 
Is In progress. 

Other forces have been sent to the 
ports to preserve order in connection 
with demonstrations called for to 
morrow. 

KANSAS TO KEEP 
DIVORCE RECORD 

Topeka, Kan.. Bee. 6.—Kansas will 
inaugurate a tabulation of divorce 
records along with Its vital statistics 
after January 1. it was announced 
tonight by Burt F. Brown, state reg- 
istrar. Figures compiled by Brown 
Indicate Kansas divorces run about 
one to every seven marriages. 
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Omaha Screen 
"---/ 

Rialto—"Sandra," a lavish story of 
romance and love, with Barbara lai 
Marr and Bert I.ytell. 

Sirand—"A Sainted Devil,” Ru- 
dolph Valentino's latest production, 
with Nlta Naldl and Helene D'Algy 
in the supporting cast. 

Sun—"Hot Water,” Harold TJoyd's 
latest release, with Jobyna Ralston 
In the leading feminine role. 

Moon—"The Cyclone Rider,” s 

thrilling melodrama, with Reed 
Howes and Alma Bennett. 

World—"Fool’s Highway,” with 
Mary Philbin, star of "Merry-Go 
Round.” 

Empress—"The Desert Sheik," a 

love drama, with Wanda Hawley In 
the leading role. 
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Insist on 

NEBRIN 
Does not depress Amm 
the heart like VmMw 
Aspirin - - 

Does not contain 
the harmful drug 
Acetanilide - ~ 

Orpheuni Program 
Scores Triumph 

Musical Comedy, Lasting an 

Hour, Arouses Enthusiastic 
Applause. 

“Shamrock,” musical comedy pre- 
sented this week at the Orpheuin the- 
ater by Pat Rooney, Marion Bent and 
company of clever associates, is com- 
parable with any offering of its 
class offered at this theater. Appre- 
ciation bestowed at the opening on 
Sunday and comments expressed In 
the lobby by attendants. Justify the 
statement that it is the best'tabloid 
musical comedy ever witnessed by 
Orpheuni patrons. 

This act-runs an hour and has all 
of the elements of the large produc- 
tions which run through an afternoon 
or evening performance. There are 

lavish scenic embellishments, two 
entertainers in Rooney and Bent, and 
some rare talent in the dancing art. 
Norma Cialle, Anita Neofo and Eva 
Masougne, in oriental, Spanish and 
ballet dances, respectively, represent 
tlie best talent. Mr. Rooney combines 
his abilities ns dancer, comedian and 
singer. Me sings “Shamrock," "Irish 
Moon." and “1 Want a Girl Like 
Mother Was,” the latter number be- 
ing animated by pretty scenea in 
which Laura Claires appears as 
“mother" und Miss Bent as "Mollie.” 

A bit of sentiment runs through 
the little story of "Shamrock." a 

stowaway lad from Ireland endeavor- 
ing to locate his uncle In New York. 
Pat Rooney's Shamrock orchestra, led 
by Andy Byrne, is one of the fea- 
tures. Pat Rooney and Marion Bent 
have the f.nest act of their vaude- 
ville career. Orpheum patrons may 
anticipate a treat this week. 

Other acts on this week's bill go 
over with a snap. Eddie Ross, black- 
face entertainer, retains his popular- 
ity as a provoker of laughs. Will 
Fox and three associates have a hu- 
morous skit on the vicissitudes of a 
man who buys h's first automobjle. 
Bernard and Tomnes are bright and 
breezy in their melange of mirth and 
melody. Lane and Harper offer 
"Bits of Wit,” in which a bnscbali 
idea wins applause. The opening 
bicycle act of MacRa* and Clegg Jus- 
tifiea the billing that Miss Clegg is 
the world's champion woman cyclist. 

NEW ENGLAND HAS 
THRIFTY STATES 

New York, Dec. 7.—New England 
Is the thriftiest section of the coun- 

try, the middle Atlantic group of 
states Is Its closest competitor and 
the south has made the greatest rela- 
tive advance in savings, a report 
covering the lsst 12 years made 
public today by the American Bank- 
ers association reveals. 

The data shows that per capita 
savings deposits In New England this 
year was $443 and that the section 
held the lead by a wide margin in 
each of the years considered. 

Per capita savings In the other 
state groups follow: 

Middle Atlantic, $305; Pacific. $240; 
east central, $168; west centra], $87; 
southern. $52. 

Although the south, where savings 
banks development was tardy, Is 
shown to have the lowest per capita 
rate In the 12 years considered In the 
report, the section has advanced 188 
per cent. Its per capita savings in 
1912 was only $18. 

The advance In other sections was: 
New England from $245 to $443, mid- 
dle Atlantic from $161 to $303, Pa- 
cific from $101 to $240, east central 
from $80 to $168 and the woe. cen- 
tral from $40 to $87. 

BEXLEY FURNACE 
CASE IS CLOSED 

Columbus, O.. Dec. 6—"Unsolved" 
was written today across the records 
of the Sheatsley furnace mystery case 
and they were filed away. The case 
Is officially Closed and takes Its place 
among the unsolved death mysteries 
of recent years. 

County Prosecutor King announced 
he had turned hi* attention to other 
matters and that unless new and 
startling evidence was uncovered the 
horrible death of little Mrs. Addle 
Sheatsley. wife of the pastor of the 
Bexley Lutheran church and mother 
of four, would remain "the perfect 
crime." Absolutely no evidence, 
either of murder or suicide, has been 
found. 

The White House and the Congres- 
sional building are several blocs 
apart.—Manila Bulletin. 

WARRANTS SIGNED 
IN TONG SLAYINGS 
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 6.—Warrants 

charging Yee Doo Hong, alias Sam 
Mitchell, atlas Tom King, with the 
murders of two Chinese laundrymen 
here November 26. were signed here 
today by Prosecuting Attorney Bonee 
and sent to Boston with a detective 

,to be served. 
Until this action was taken Yee 

Doo had been held in Boston charged 
with being a fugitive from Justice, 
and had been making a strong fight 
against extradition, but It Is now be- 
lieved that papers for his removal to 
the city will be signed almost imme- 
diately. 

The detective was accompanied by 
two girls who saw the fleeing Chi- 
nese a moment after the double mur- 

der. 

RUSSIAN DUCHESS 
ARRIVES IN U. S. 

New York, Dec. 6.—Victoria Feo- 
dorovna, grand duchess of Russia, 
and kin to the members of virtually 
every ruling house in Europe, ar 

rived in the United States today, tlie 
police guarded the guest of the coun- 

try's wealthiest and most socially 
prominent families. 

Five minutes after the big liner, 
Paris, had dropped anchor at quaran- 
tine, three burly bomb squad detec 
tlves had clamored aboard and Joined 
the royal party. They will remain 
with the grand duchess throughout 
her American visit, guarding against 
a possible attempt to carry out cnony- 
mously written threats that she had 
come here at her own peril. 

GROCERY STORE 
CHANGES HANDS 

Columbus. Neb., Dec. 8.—The H. W. 
Abts Wholesale Grocery' company, 
founded here In 1887 by H. W. Abts 
and Matt Calto, was today purchased 
by the Nash Shareholder* company 
of Minneapolis, who now own 115 
wholesale houses In the northwest 
and seven In Nebraska. The Arm 
will be known here as the Nash-Dletz 
company. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

How He Helps 
! His Fellow Men 

"Peterson s Ointment Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.—I wan to tell you how much 
I do love PeterRon’e Ointment for the 
good It has done me. My sore was on 
my left leg. was 4’* Inches by 2>; 
Inches wide—la all. healed up beauti- 
fully now, and then too It was so 
soothing on such a raw sore. I can't 
say enough praise for the good It ha? 
done me and will say a good word In 
your salve's favor." Very truly yours, 
Miss Kate Kull, Slgel. 111. 

“I’d rather get a letter like that," 
says Peterson of Buffalo, ‘'than have 
John D. Rockefeller give me a thou- 
sand dollars. It does me a lot of good 
to be able to be of use to my fellow 
man. 

"For years t have been selling 
through druggists a large box of 
PETERSON'S OINTMENT for 35 
cents. The healing power In this oint- 
ment la marvelous. Eczema goes In 
a few days. Old sore* heal up like 
magic; piles that ether remedies do 
not seem to even relieve tire speedily 
conquered 

It stops chafing In five minutes and 
for scalds and burns It Is simply won- 
derful. 

The mighty healing power of Peter- 
son’s Oolntment quickly cleans the 
shin of all rashes, pimples and blem- 
ishes. Peterson's soap is a wonderful 
skin soap—use It dally—25 cents. 
Peterson Ointment Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
—Advertisement. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telephone 
AT-lnntle 1000. 

THE EVENING BEE 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

lte per line each aay. V or 2 days. 
17c per line each day, ) or t days. 
14c per line each day. 7 days. 
15c per line #*ch day. 10 day* 
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Funeral Notice*. 1 

WOLFE—Joaeph. entered Into rest at hla 
home. 907 Hickory street, Saturday De- 
cember 6. at the age of 74 yeare He 1« 
■urvlved by his wife, five daughter* *nd 
two sons. Mra. B Qaramello. Omaha, Mra. 
John 1'endary, Van Taasell, Wyo ; Mra. 
R. C. Paiton, Omaha. Mra. Allen M*'Kel- 
lop, Duluth. M’nn.; Mra. Frank 1-ane, 
Omaha; George Wolfe, I*anc#cr#ek, Wyo 
Frank Wolfe. Hooper. Neb. 
Funeral services will be held at Huts# A 
Riepen chapel. Twenty-third and Cuming 
•treat. Monday. December ». at 2 p. m 
Interment Forest Lawn cametery. Friends 
ir,\ ited. 

LARSEN—Ole, December 4, aged *4 

rear* Has been a resident of Omaha for 
0 years, and is survived by his wife, 

Anns C.. eight eon# snd four daughter*. 
E. W T. B H R A. R Richard and 
Howard, all of Omaha: E O., of Rock 
Island, III and C. A. of Portland, Ore ; 
Mrs k S Branch. Kansas City. Mo.; Mrs. 
Stewart Freed. Lancaster, Pa.; and Edith 
and Marie nf Omaha, and on* brother, 
Thorns* of Omaha 
Funeral service# will be held at the 
Bratlsy A Dorranc# chapel Monday. De- 

< ember ft. at 2 p. m. Interment West 
l.awn cemetery. 

Klnaler Albert V ne SI, survived by 
wife and three daughters. Misses Ger- 
trude. Ruth nnd Barbara, and one son. 
Thomas, by his mother. Mrs. J. T. Kine- 
ler. and on* brother. .1 C Kinsler. and 
one sister. Miss Blanch# Kinsler, all of 
Omaha. 
Funeral Tuesday, December t at 9 41 e. 
m from family reside*. e. 316k Karnam 
ste »et to Hi. Cecelia cathedral, 10 a m. 
I i tion ..f lleafey A Heafsy, AT ?> 1. 

If A LET—John H. aged SO years, sur- 
vived by his wife, Lyda. two sons. Ed- 
ward tl and Charles F his father. John 
and three brothers Daniel. Frank and 
Michael; one sister. Mrs Edgar Finley. 
Funeral Tuesday morning from residence, 
1230 ffnvith Eleventh etreet, 4:20 a. m., to 
Ft l’htlomena church. 9 a m. Inter- 
ment Holy Sepulcher cemetery, Gentle- 
man a mortuary in charge. 
HALEY—John H. aged 40 years; aur 
vised hy hta wife. Lyda two sons, Kd 
ward O. and Charles F his father. John 
nnd three hrothsrs. Daniel. Frank and 
Michael- one sister. Mr# Edgar Flrley 
Funeral Tuesday morning from residence, 
1230 Poulh Eleventh street. 4 SO a. m. to 
si Bh liftman a ftntaroh, 9 a m. Inter- 
ment lfolv Sepulcher cemetery. Oentls- 
mans motiuary |n charge. 

Vault* nnd Monuments. t 

"Automatic Pealing" ennersts burial vaults 
reootntnsndsd by all leading undertaker# 
M fd hv Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Cft 

I into rial Direct or §. 31 

HBAFEY A ItKAFEY 
Undertakers and Km balm ft re 

Phon# AT ?M' Offlc* 3411 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED PINCE lllD 

lit*LAE A RIEPEN. 
At four Seivlca. 

2222 24 Cuming PtJA. 1129 

Rrailey & Dorrance. 
MOFFM AN-CROHBY ambulance. Dodge 
and 211li hi Funeral directors JA 1901 
N V SWAN PON. 17 ill AND CUMING 

Quiet Dignified Pupervlalon 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
_11 \ l*f,«_2411 Fa mam Pt 

C O. IIAYNKH funeral homT 
9-0 N 24th Pt.K K on r 

i.KPLtll O. MOORE. 14th and Wirt BE 
00 41 

I ». II K I 1 V 
* 4 91 9 a ram. Esi 1»7«; HA 9090. 

k 
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Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST I, AWN 
Call at the gr* enhouses at entrance of 
Forest Lawn cemetery (woat of Florence). 
Orders are being taken for evergreen 
blanket* and winter wrcfetka. 

I'ersonals. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY industrial norn* 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, mage 
zlnes. We collect. We dletrlbute. Rhone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect cut new home. 209 N Itth H* 

WILL exchange part room rent, breakfast 
If desired, to one of two gltla for compan- 
ionship nights. Call KE. 1083. 

COSTUMES, theatrical, hietortcal masque 
costumes to rent. Lleben. 1514 Howard 

HUY your toys at wholesale prices. 
Omaha Toy Co.. 1411 Harney St. 

Id>st and Found. 10 

LOST OR STRAYED—German police pup 
between Dundee and MornlngsUh- addi- 
tion. Liberal reward offered, WA. 0114 

FOUND—Black borne. Owner call WA. 
4713 

LOST—White bulldog. brlndle spots. 
Notify 276»» S. 13th St. Reward. 

\MAS~(n 

THRIFT HABITS 
given to a child amount to more than a 
lc ng list of properly willed to him later 
on. 

Give him one of our little 
HOME RANKS THIS CHRISTMAS 

31 00 starts an account. We pay 6 per 
cent on savings. 

STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

8. W. Cor. 19th and Douglas Sts. 

XMAS TIME 
Is Joy time for the home owner Your r*nt 
money will practically get you a home 
from 

Grove Company, 
AT. 1882 222 Banker, H»«. Ufe Blffrr 

I in 1 tiers of flood l! mu •-= 

Buy One of Mickel’s 
UKULELE SPECIALS. 

$1.75 Each. 
Only 200 to Sell at This 
PrL-e Get yours Early. 
MICK EL MUSIC HOUSE 

13th and Harn»y.AT A?.01. 

ONE DOLLAR BUYS 
FIFTEEN DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVED 

XMAS CARDS. ALL DIFFERENT. 
VERY SPECIAL 

M U. DAILEY. STATIONER, 
_SIT. SOUTH 15TH ST._ 
ART GIFTS ARE MOST ACCEPTA BLE 
We have everything to the line of art 
novelties, pictures, brasswork. bronzes and 
glass ware. Let us assist you in your 
Christmas selections. A. Hoe; e Co., 1513 
Douglas. 
FOR the latent. In millinery, call and see 
our new creations. Imported hats & spe- 
cialty. 

SC HA DELL'8 MILLINERY. 
1522 Douglas StJA 2*70 

A GIFT to he appreciated the year round: 
A good used ca*-. We have a complete 
line st term* you ran meet 

NAFH- VRIEBEM A AUTO CO. 
20M Farnarn.AT. 2*16. 

YOU ran give the wife a real start toward 
a home of her own. A fine lot. Special 
for Xmas ** low as $25 down 

C*HAS W. YOUNG A SON. 
1 €02 City Nat BankAT ***«. 

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT 
A HAPPV HOLLOW BUILDING SITE. 

GEORGE A CO. Realtors. 
AT. 3024 

CLOSING out al! toys, dolls, etc., at Mg 
•Auction. R. M. Shlaea Co., 211 N. 
1*1*h St._ 
WHY not a marcel lor Xmas'' 
Miss Garnet. AT 1113 Barber shop 

X M \ S W H K A T H 8 N O W. 
LEE LA R Mo.N. l& h amt Douglas Fts. 

aitomobii.es. 
_ 

Automobiles for Saif. 11 

“Auto Sermonette’’ 
PROTECTION IS OUR THEM E. 

In protection, we m*»n tn fxp'-r* to pur- 
< baser# of used ears, the nec»-*s> ’v «>f 
having from a firm who sre absolutely 
reliable and stand back cf every sals 
they make. 

WE OFFER 
Bulrk—1125 brand new standard tour- 
ing with winter enclosure at liberal d a 

count. 
Hudson Coach—1123. thoroughly equipped, 
good paint and tires 
Dort—1*2-. Soecial Touring, si* cylinder. 
Hudson—7-parsenger touring. In excellent 
condition. 
Hudson Speedster—Always a popular used 
tar value. 
Ford—Roadster. 1*72 th's will give you 
transportation at low cos? 

Rcrippa-Booth—Touring. 1*22. 
Columbia—Touring 

* <*♦ u “baker—R.’ad#ter. 
f Itodge—Roadster 
Come In. see these cars and get our 

re*~*-kahty low trices. 

Omaha Hudson-Essex Co., 
H»-n*v at 2nth St. AT. J»«* ] 
—.... 

HO CAR*3 Fords and other tnakea $50 
and uo Cash or terns 

GOLPSTROM AUTO BALES CO 
2112 Harnev FtAT 454* 

SPK« I AL—3 to 4 i» vHunger Chevrolet 
couoe hodv. $450 Ford coup- body. $325 
Ford 8«dan body *40*. Pfeiffer Top 
s«d Ttodv Corn 25 25 I.eavr nworth 

If YOU want * barg.cn. see my 1*72 
Ford coupe for $7 3«. Mr Mciebant. AT. 
4411. 

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
USED CARS 8FE 

_ftMAHA FLINT dMl'ANL_ 
WILL sell my 1*22 Ford ng. starter.' 
for >235 Mr Walker A" 44T 

Trucks for Sale. li 
-- 

1*2 4 Ford ton trork panel body and eg- 

.optionally good truck. $400. Terms or will 

ANDREW MURPHY A S- *N. 
AT. 4411. 1410 Jackson. 

Auto AfffMotlf*, Part*. 16 

GUARANTEED new and u«ed auto pa-ts 
at a special cut rrict Nebraska Auto 
Parts. 1014-1* Harney Ft JA. 4*21. and 
S.'Oa Cuming St AT 1*70 

FORD touring ton revere complete, $4.50. 
Kaplan Auto Part* 2111 N1-holes Ft. 

HI »I\KV>: <h Ik VICE. 

lltuilne** Sorvir*** Offered. SI 

i'ARrr.NTCR work New and f>ld ('ubintt 
v. ork and chimney repair. H A *27e. 

Millinery—I>re%*nu»klng. 25 

ACCORDION side knife, box pleating. I 
covered buttons all atylra; h*matltcblng,' 
l>Ut tor holes. Write Ideal Button and 
Plaattr.g Co. 10* Brown Block. Oaabi, I 
Nob. Telephone JA l>24_I 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hamatltchlnif1 Covered Button*. 

1104 Fatnam Floor JA If T9 1 

DRESSMAKING and alteration* at home! 
o* will go to your home AT. 7445. | 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 26 

or*mu; van aniTstoraok’ 
PACKING MOVING. SHIPPING STORING 
Estimates furnished AT g79'> nr J A 431* 

GORDONS FlltVPROOF WHS»: A VAN. 
741 North llth St Phone JA *013: n»ov 
ing. packing storage, ahlpptng 
HU KINS OM AllA V A N A STUB Artl? 
l*th and Leavenworth 8ta, Packing, mo*- 
Ing, storage shipping JA 4141 

PtUittlne mid r.nxrlnj:. *7 

NA’allpaper paperhanging, painting. Fred 
Parka 4709 S »4th St MA Ml AT 1404. 

Patent Attorney*. 26 

.1 W MARTIN. Ilf Petare Trust Bldg 
Omaha: also Washington Double service. 
■ Ingla fee AUo help tell patents 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

C< IMM FRC1 A I. PBINt7nG~ I*ddy Printing 
Oo.. 211 South llth Si Phene JA 4«*4f. 

Professional Seri ire. 30 

FLEUTRIC eweat and massage, room 114 
Brokers Bldg 12th and Farnam AT 
tIH. 
_ 

EMT! 01 mi \ i 

Help Watt toil—Female. 36 

AN 11.1, rav you 14 40 -lav for m»Nnu two 
dntevi pairs Ntrbri Wool »o*‘K« «1h on 

Highspeed Family Knltler Will buy all 
v»u make at same rate NV# furnish *arn 

free 4 vear written contract old reliable 
inanufactiit or AN orb at home N4* ode 
pendent. unnei r«»n v Send 

full pat ti.-tiU > a n 1< bout obligation 
Mrher Machine A’*' l’eak l#l. 1‘tUa New 
N or k 
_ 

j BF a beauty ape. » let. Double y.*ur 
• atnlwg* o«p training w«r» jnu for' 
lioet position* Dh> nr nlghl. Inquire, 

j Molei College, Jug £ uth Si 

EMPLOYMENT._ 
Help Wanted—Male. 37 

CLERKS Railway mall, l*-*5, *131 mo 
Experience unnecessary. For free par 
tlculars.* coaching, write R Terry (for 
nier civil service examiner). 999 Bar 
rtater Bidg.. Washington, D. C. 

BA RBKRINti taught quickly. Day or 

night. Molar graduates always busy at 

big pay Call or write. Motor Barber 
Co)|>.gP, IQfl H 16th St.__ 
ALL men, women, boys, gtrls, 17 to 99, 
willing to accept government positions 
*117-1260 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr. Oxment. 1X9 Bt. Louis, Mo. 

FIREMEN. BRAKF.MKN, beginners 9160- 
*250 (which position?). Hallway Y-2<6*. 
Omaha Bee.__^ 

Salesmen and Agent*. 39 

SALESMEN. 
Our Sales Manager W. L Lushhaugh will 
bo at the Fontenelle hotel. Omnha. Run- 
dsy end Monday. December 7 and 6, tot 
the purpose of Interviewing several ex- 

perienced salesmen. The men assigned 
will be placed in our Council Blurts and 
adjacent territories. If you have a rec- 

ord of proven ability and have an auto- 

mobile, see Mr Lushbaugh and soil your- 
self to him. These openings are perma- 
nent and afford splendid opportunity to 

high class men. Whlx Auto Products Co. 

SALESMAN—To sell an established prod- 
uct: experienced salesmen only; the best 
compensHtion plan with future executive 
possibilities ever offered. Telephone Mr. 
Hitchcock Saturday. Sunday and Monday, 
AT. 1944. 

Situations Wanted—Female. 40 

DANISH woman want, laundry work. 
W A. 771a. 
~ 

FINANCIAL. 

Business Opportunities. 42 

IF you want to build a bouae. duplex, 
atore blda- or apt. 1 can help you finance 
and build same- Harney 5:99. 

Real Estate Loans. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgage*. 

We buy outright for ca«h 
Existing mortgages and land contract*. 

Prompt Action. 
H A WOLF CO 

6*2 Saunders-K»nnedy Bldg AT 11*0 

r. 14 AND 6 PER CENT MONET 
Loans on Omaha Improved property af 
lowest rates. 

PRANK H. BINDER,. 
*21 City National.JA. 3561 

LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed; no monthly payment*. JA. 163* 
W T. GRAHAM.___ 
OMAHA HOMES — EAST NEB FARMS 

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO 
10ir> Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg JA 2715 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
Cash on hand Prompt aervlee. E. II 
Lou gee. Inc.. 52* Keellne Bldg 
SECOND mortgages or contracts per 
chased bv Tuk*y Company. 620 First Na- 
tional Bank. JA. 4221. 

fldO tti fin,000 loaned; prompt service 
F D Wead A P H Bowman. Wead B’dg 

11* AND 6 PER CENT—NO DELAY 
GARVIN BROS 645 Omaha Nat l Bldg 

Farm Dam on West. Neb. and N E. Colo, 
farms. Kloke Investment Co. Omaha. 

MORTGAGES ana contracts bought- AT 

26"*_ 
Money to Loan. 45 

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY at the 
lowest rate we have ever mad*. 
DON’T PAY HIGH RATES 
Over *6 years In business assures you of 
a quick, quiet and confidential deal at 
the lowest possible coat. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY, 
6*6 Karbech Block. Tel. JA !2tS. 

Southeast corner 16th and Douglas St*. 

DIAMOND !oars at lowest rate#; bua4ner* 
•trlct v confidentlaL The Diamond Loa* 
Co 1114 Dodge 8* Established 1**4 

EDUCATIONAL, 

Local Instruction Classes. 48 

PAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete course In all commercial 
branches Shor'hand typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. salesmanship, civil service. Pho»e 
JA. 1561. Complete cstalog free. 

BCTLK8 COLLEGE. 
l*th and Harney 8tsOmaha. Neb. 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine office position. Cal! AT. 7774 or 
write American College ]*12 Farnam 

TP.! (TTY BARBER OOLLr.OE 
1403 Dcdee St 110* Doogla* *t 

Gall or writs for Information 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

POPULAR music, taught by orchestra pl- 
an st. U M Kahn. Mlefcel Bldg. AT 4261 

Dancing: Academies. 50 

KEEPS CTNPERFI.I.A ROOF. 
1 ftTH AND DOUGLAS STS JA. 64 76 
CU****« Tuesday and Friday. I* lesa« n* 

14 Private lessons anytime. Ten com- 
petent Instructor* 

KEL-PlXt!— Farnam at 2*th. class *nd 
uwmbiy Mon. *nd Thura Nile* Private 
lessons any time. AT 7156 

Ml K( H XNPI nF. 

Business Equipments. 58 

TYPEWRITERS. — Reasonable RENTAL 
rate*. New and second-hand machine* fr-ri 
■*!•» Have > >u ^en ’he S xndard Kevbogrd 

Port blef Whatever yeur need* 
>n the typewriter line cell Remlng’on 
Typ-wMter C' *1*S l*thSt JA. 2»TC. 

WE BUY. tell safes make desks, show 
case* ete. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 
S W Cor 11 rh and Loggia* JA. 2714 

Household Goods. 64 

YOU are losing every day that you fsf! 
to 'ake advantage of the furniture bar- 
gains at Stephenson s 1565 Capitol Ave 
Pr!' »’* sales and auction 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and second-hand motor*. d> nimoa 
,-Bron Electrics 1 Wo-hs «l«->6 8 12th 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DESKS DESKS. DESKS 
New des'-.a. used desk* boush? sold and 
trided. J C Reed. 1207 Farnam Sb AT 
4)46 

booms rog. itr.xT._ 
Rooms With Hoard. 74 

414 N l*D ST—Hoard and room for 3 ts 
private home HA 7473. 

Furnished Rooms. *3 

TWENTY-FIFTH Ave ;©$ S, large room. 
ste*m heat, running water; also small 
room JA .r.44A__ 
! ROOMS ortvats batb. walking distance 
H\ *4«7 

Room* for Honsekoepinc. 7ft 

THE I AN PON Ml S 34th St House- 
keeping rooms, food heat; close In 

Where to Stop In Town. 7ft 

HOTEL SANFORH— 14th and Earnam 
HOTEL RENSMAW—lfth and Earnam. 

Special Rate* to Permanent n<ie«ta 
—T ■ ■ 

\partments of Itiithling Owners snd 

l nfurnUtied. 84*b 

Elegant mod 1-T., ateam ht Elec w gaper 
111 N :.Mh Key at Hunter Inn tT »4f0. 

RK U. KST \TK—FOR RKNT. 

.\p:ti Intent*— Furnished. 80 

Storm Windows 
143 Site* 1n Stork 

l’hone for Prices AT 47; 4. 

M. A. Disbrow Co., 

Aparlmrnti—( iilnrnhhnl. XI 

25 AND CALIFORNIA 
$40 

ronmi oak fin-ah modern hot nater 
heat. block to t'reifbton and si Johns. 
Rent vrrv reasonable i apt. left 
»T 4044_KF. .Tit 

H'AHTMKN T s nd fist a for rent 
W J rtl.MKR IM AT 1414 

Raal Eats’a Management Specialist a 

V V 

vv H EH P OM AHA KENTS '* 
AT. 4444 l?lh a" 

NSW IM'Vt * > s 
S .1 NkiHt MAN A pv 

3tt« t'utuint st Ha T04* 

ONE two <hre« and four room apta 
ftak is 

RHAkR RENTAL AORXCT. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartment*—t'nfnrnNhrd. HI 

STEAM heat. 4-room npt*. $30 and up; 
do** in. G. I*. Stebbins. 1610 Chicago bt. 

ItiiHifirss Plarrs for Rent. 8‘* 

LARGE building for garage or storage, 
for rent. UfltUMl 

Houses for Rent. 83 

Good Homes 
CHEAP RENT. 

631* NT. 1*th St., part mod., 6-r, garage, 
good repair. $26. 
1617 Burdette St., 7-r., modern, 2-fam- 
ily. $30 
3724 N 27th 8t.. 7-r, modern. $40 
401$ Nicholas St., 6-r.. modern. $46 
3035 Whitmore, 6-r., brand now bunga- 
low. $60. 
6311 N. 27th St., 6 r. and double garage, 
$60. 

BUCK. .FA. 2000. KK. 2*34. 
742 OMAHA NATIONAL 

2573 IDA STREET. 
Attractive 7-mom bungalow. Newly 

decorated, enamel finish Garage 
J. L. HIATT COMPANY., AT, 9900 

2612 B1NNKV, 5-room bungalow, easily 
heated Redecorated. $37.60, McFarland. 
AT. 6s5*. 

626 WILLIAM—Big basement: furna-e. 
$36 a month. Inqu.re 622 William. J A. 
657*. 

REAUTIFUJL*LY decorated 7-room houae. 
double garage. 4907 Davenport St WA, 
7273 

BURT KT., 2022. — H-room house modfrn, 
exempt heat, outbuilding-. n*ir Creighton 
university. $30. MA. 624 5 

6-ROOM all modern hu.ts*. fin** condl- 
tlon- reasonable. JA. 2427. 2944 Ar- 
bor HI. 
2605 H. 30TH FT.—Five-roorn hotisg, all 
modern, newly decorated. HA. 6530. 
3*17 N. 22D ST.—5 rooms and garage, $50. 
WE 1677. 

22D FT NEAR VINTON- —5-room, new 
modern duplex. Garage. HA. 5273, 

FIVE-ROOM house for rent or for sale. 
WA. 2525. 

Houses—Furnished. 81 
25*9 DEWEY AVE.—Furnished houie'of 
five rooms. Easily heated, garage, 43©. 
AT. 665s 

529 8 &STH ST.—Furnfthed or unfurp"fh- rd five-room bungalow. with garage. 
HA f>452. 

RKAlT ESTATE—FOK SALE 

Business Property. 91 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. 9% NET. 

GLOVER & SPAIN. JA. 2*56, 

Real Estate—Investments. 92 

Investment Opportunity 
COMMERCIAL AVENUE ADDITION 

Lots suitable for business: reasonable in 
price and Will surely grow in value. Pleas* 
call for full information. 

World Realty Co., 
AT ;is;World Th.atr-r Bldg. 

DUPLEX, 27% RETURN 
Eight large rooms and sleepier parrh, 
ef h tide. Solidly built, near Creighton 
university, and »«r service to ail parts of 
city. Large south front lot 66x132. Price 
reduced 11,0*6 for immediate sale t*x©ing 
to change of busines*. Biggest buy of 
the year Will produce 27 to 26 per cent 
rttum on the investment. 
AT 4066.KF 1T3?. 

INCOME 12.370, small apt. Regain. 
18.000 Inqulr* 3*37 South 23rd St. 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 93 

FARMERS, why rent 7 Right row Is the 
time to buv North Dakota land. I have 
S2o seres only one mil# from town to of- 
fer for lr0 an sc re. Wr.tf Box 106. 
Edmunds N Dak. 

Houses for Sale. 95 
T B CAMPBELL, builder r.f good home* 
A few computed. Right location, price and 
verms. 239 Keeline. AT. 504*. 

HAS TO SELL. 
Five-room bunglaw. 4201 Erskloe. WA. 
5576. 

Houses—North. 96 

New Bungalow Bargain 
ONE TEAR OLD. 

Exceptional bungalow bargain. Here Is a 
home to be proud of East front with 
garage and ncrete driveway Lawn and 

| ehurbbery. Rear yard fenced. The ;n- 

| terlor is decorated throughout. Oak 
I floors and finish. Built-'a tub In bath. 
1 Built-in kitchen cab.net and ironing 
board. laundry tubs in basement, fruit 
room. E'erything to make a comfortable 
home. 16.760. on terms Out r.r.rth :n 
new neighborhood. Lickty. KE. 14 2 9. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME. S* 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES. OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE (k SONS JA !0U 

WILL build and finance your home o» 
easy terms See us for ;lana J C. 
S^hmltx. > 5 Omaha Nations JA. !?99. 

5012 FLORENCE BLVD—8-rm. 
Payments. Creigh Bee. JA. ©J©©. 
D E RUCK A CO., buv and a*»!i homes. 

Home*—Nouth. 97 

South Side Bungalow 
of a room*, all modern, oak finish corn- 
r'»ete- bath, good neighborhood and on a 

nice lot Priced worth the money at 
14 34. Small payment town. haUr*e like 
rent. Cal M HIU, Harney #..*•, Mr 
Miller, Wat. Hit, 

TEMPI.ESITATDES CO. 
AT, 9*19 1365 FarnatSI St. 

Kellastone Bungalow 
Here’* a dandy modern 5 rm bu-galnw. 
oak finish and floors, built-in bf keaser 
complete, hath with tiled waUa large lo: 
*5 ft., front. Garage, a real hem* and 
worth the money; will core*,dvr lot, auto 
er small payment down Harney {?ff 

Houses—West. 98 

CI.AIRMONT DISTRICT 
BUNGALOW ON CHOICE CORNER LOT. 

Six room oak- -finished strto’y 
modern bungalow w:th double 
csrage: south sad es«t front cor- 
ner. owner has reduced rr to 
|S.C'A6 f OUtok sale 

OSBORNR RKALTT CO. 
II© Peters Trust Bldg Jackson 2212 

k 1 .... 

Leavenworth Heights 
Ofxlv |f> ISO for ib « new oak and e: \r el 
fin;ahfd bungaUw on pa^od atree'. !*gotfc 
front Re.«trteted neighborhood Ton 
« ar t teat it. Easy tsrraa. Cell Walnut 
ill?. 

• -ROOM modern home 3 bedroom* and 
bath ?d floor, lor#* -ot: 1 b.ock to oar; 
paved atreet. t* III term*. Rvafi’ixfs 
all KF Hi 1; day* JA 1»«« 

• ROOM modem oak finish. F^eld club 
district, or.lr IT ?lf make tout cwb 
term* Owner AT <!SS HA fMI 
SKI* Morr *on Lumber and Coal for prices 
on saraeea. Real conatroctioo st mist- 
num cost, WK III! 

Fowler FINDS FOLKS Who buy homes. 
List your property with ua for results 
JA 14T« PI RT O FOW1 FR CO Realfbrs. 

WILL build to your order on our beauti- 
ful lot* in Kdttwood; very easy t«naa 
Phone AT ?M0 

For Stir—Fltmce. 101 

CALL NTTIU W AT for *nd h«s-**e i» 
be*xitiful Florence. White* er>N KK 140. 

l>ots for Stir. 103 

HAVE * few well located lots *n Fdee- 
e o»vl for *slt For price# call C. A. 
Ormmel JA lf|! 

Kcil FafAtc for Ftrlitnfp. 101 

IVK SALK OR F.XCMANttF 
"" 

x X N 
x'vv*? ox or llT.V 'S to build W;l! be m id a? 
x ba*«v.n Make u* an offer. WUl Hade 
for cheaper propertr 

WM F DAVIS CO. 
• 14 lo-urf re Hide AT Jit#. 

Sundsxa and e»en?»'f-* W A JfT#., 
" IT l. TAKE eld h.'ti*.' or equity j| f' 
box*** on new home »oar iHndee reo.l 
district Mice* adxan ;nc fJi K««im 
QMS JA 4||< 

XX Kr*l KM at*. l#i 

For reaulta I m vox. property with 
FIRST fmtff iV» 

AT »Tf«_4<V First Vat! Rank 
IKK x:* Prat Need • o*a any lecatkMt. 
I to A »o.- xia Sbo A Ce.. ReaHsrs. 
1 A «T < ft* Kt’ Rid# 
1 IS’ ir p»i'party uritk x*a sr. »f yea 
.‘if ?* the 1 k«x for * n<A call t •• 

j «h-» t' M >» Vi A fc'«t Vi A Id* 
x* i' in remvsoN i\v. 

| R-»! * • «# 1«: Fa -am JA MU 

] W F AN M 
~~ 

Lin JPRxAT WTt. 
HA Ml! TON a C'MF A NT 

J#T Neville Rick. JA. Hi:, 


